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TJ1T brethren wa'rr-- ?..r.t :;;wt I tr,uU o

ff;l thi; was Jyir.r dan
per'.': C'LeprfuIlr cornpljir;, I

J the niess-ri- f r ar.d toon
Io;;.4 i n;v- - fin a L,?at chara'oer in the
thiH fifory of on? of our 'factory- -
boa r ! : L-- h usp By the 2TOn O!
the i:rr'. cnT:

........ a nea'Jiy Drain -

,r"o
l
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oawa't ' t W!h'h ver recovered her tens.., and
en i u --1

" fiT--
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r w',i-l;e- a few honrs, when Ae

wiv;"V e.tLat. f0r.lins tie leaSt eyidertce of a pni- -

Tf lTn f? tent ?Pirit' or fc afflicted
cor..-cr.-ue- d. ,hand ,e fr.n.l- - .-.-
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at, leati one ource ol relict n a.i
op. and that those tear, which the
pre viol is agony of zncf had repressed
co uld now he permitted to flow ur.re- -

strained. yvna
lmprcs'ive s: once-- other -

ilr tkr,.n ' ,v.; .
T;" 1f'.eU'

5 il"B tratft. ttt mioTiTD if
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We hear p'r 'i.s whet t r, r - ".ea

liti'e y r.'-d-
, a-- e thb eaelittt.n. it oct

: tin'rin,' the wh-'-- h tb--f Perj 7 T' t.v

n jt ti ttVe "he rvue
cftLt;L 'd our Go ' in Taiu ; every time

; we -- k Vir: to hire. Ti;ffv rrl .1, n .t t.- . . . '
! lieve 1 oil re wia, we a-- e ta.:r.z r.js .e

in vaJD. f r we receive aeewo.ajr o onr
I faith. iliTv'o'c, if we do Ta- - helieve
'net, we rr-- 'siin? t- -e of (Jod in

'raiti. i t to rtiunr Jtt we are
fjr everr word we wht--

vre fip- -i he ni:e- - of i;.J we f!it ti
'sneak c;rnc ton! and doy..t-.-div- .

We oLt not use his smie as n by-wor-

for 'Toon shalt not take the name of the
Lord thv Gud in vain.'' If we r--k ia fyth
we revive, if we sk i:ot in hiith'e
yiy Lot extort to rif :vc. O lust we rdl

rcay .! upon hini ic aright and acc-ptall-

Uiann-- r. Y. V.
Feb. 17th.

For the .. C. Chriatian Ah te.

High Ch.T;rcli Baptists- -

j

Jin. KiPiroa : Let me sift Forr.e of j

; (r. W. ' ?. meal a.s it appears iu the "Bib-- I
licai Recorder" of Etb. 1J.

i Here i one ?peeimo:i " At the intita- -

tion of th-- euehari.Sfc. when n'l chn'st '!$
jirrscnf parto-jk- , there was hut vw I'l ti'tm- -

j iuun-;,t- w.u not oe acniea. l nat
j christians (believers in Christ.) were pres- -

j cut there, is not deaied. lat that any'
denomination (ectin of the Christian

. . .
(ii : ? 1 i i

I vuuicii; was mora is uiieriy aenieu. lic- -

caue,
1. lho.se present, were members of Zion

in its .Jewish forao, which was .till the only
form of the Church. The Messiah bid not
yet d.c-d-. The Law was still unfulfilled.
The Mosaic scaffolJii.g around the one
Church of the Lord Je.us was sti!! the on-
ly oue by which that glorious building
cuuld arise. Those present in the supper
room were atterv.ards prominent meaibers
of the Church in its prcseut form. Rut j

they were not wlitn U 1.1uiaiL--
r

that supper.
2. Not one of those at the first eueharisi

had ever received our lapti-m- , It is pos-
sible, it may be highly probable that they

r"" ? LJVl ..JJutour
1B feavjour ytt to die Our lij.tism

js uuto and faith !d a Saviour
who has died, .aui is never to die rgain.
The fcrsf administrato r of our baptiVm pot
their alhoriy from our precious Lord zn4
Miet.tr; tud IIea;d not to his cousin
J.d.n for his autbouty to ordam it V. hea J

the Lord's sunuet was . ekb; at--- not a man

iijrim. iro in pace
- .it i, in fjri-- i Hi-,- : tfT i.fi:i' nr., thy fyr fn!!, tU --may,

To Ss-rz- fi-- cf LfcCiTt-r'- dv
!f : far T'-- not fesver!? roiee

fi-- i;j w:th Ar.' N, tSu'lt r"j r.ro .

At.4 j :n t
i r

rKrinn. when torai .iroun'l '.he lorrtrIr)k nr tu tS-t- t in.'.; .rtaj ,. ,
And fVr rot .n r.t f.;fr t c".

The ,r;. ti:r: of l'ff. ;in J

ri-u'- i i njt r'Tr!i'j io lire.
It free u frur.i tt.i. uj.-,rt- stri

The chrNtitr. s'.'.u'. eyaHantij,
''i ! yre, i thy fi;r.,rv.

ln ! Jfth whire ii rhj t3?,
Wiiut t'.-rr-r ran tha rn'jrir.-- r tri.'.i;?

Vhen )fath shall Cfino on hit pale hors,
If we run the christian rniTn;
IIk'H hhv enr-iiii- , c.irie th;.u up hiht-r-
AciJ strike th? nwc-rl- Hi.uiiJin Jjre.

Fn-- th Gprrnan if .etbe.
Haste Hot! lies! Not!

Without h:int! ! without rcst!
liiii'l the rnotto j thy hrca-t- ;
I'cur it vriih thee jvh a fp!l ;

Storin or Minahiric, ynard it well!
Hct inn flowers that ronnd thee Lloora,
Iiar it onward to the towt !

If to not! Let no thoughtless Ieej
Mnr for aye the npiritV hpced ;
l'under wfrll and know the rijht,
Onward then wi:h all thj might :

Haste not ! yenr can ne'er utooe
lor onerecklens action done.

Rest not ! life is sweeping Ly,
Co and dare Lefore you jit:
Somethin rniRhty and subiiwe
Leave behind to conquer time!
Glorious 'tis to live for aye.
When these forms haye pass'd away.

!

Ilate not ! rest not calmly wait : j

Meekly Var the storms of fate !

luty he thy t olnr ruide
Do the right, h: v'cr hetide !

Haste not ! rest rt ! conllicts paft,
dod bliall crown l!y work-- at last. it

ia
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4.v.to yt. j. it? on : .as 1 nave rerrn
V..i rnr.oik.ri trnin' uhiiimi X'as. sutoecl.

..,.e,i .ov wav to the main BMical duos- - i

tion, 1 rduill now follow him into the con
BtdeioitioTi of what he terms the " li 'thlt
Dix-trht- of Il lir

He Ft .rH out on this with the remark
that, " On this subject t!ie most extrava-jrr-- t

iMt'to.is are inuulged." I. 17. And
twine, inort !o than his ov.n. " It is taken
fur ran ted he observes, "that hell means ,

J lace of" endless punishmett, hut if it is
. . i ia tiliiwit uiusi nmeeuuii; nn-a-i iinuiutiuu.

wii? T ' ! ti i
of death? DeranyrcrLoof:-- ' " t0 temble t0

rPow'waWf Tn,? ;iCe!ef Vfif r" WLat a blttpr comt 5 this heart-nr- ?
G

to t ,V T )qU!nt' andJeSinn2 i rendiD? occurence upon that system of
C nV"an 5 7 fr-wrn-: n;usernent3 to which so large a por-Zirt- h

Jr "1"tl:nf ?rcssJoition of our country's youth are the
PraWan.d fcf je .levotees ! All "theatres are sub- -the divme grace the same,

mtgnt profit from this severe frCeStonJ blocks in rneZ
Ood TS nH PUt,VhC,r trUtn;enIid 17 world-renowne- d actor

m and willin- - cold ofdue time prep.rt.ons were made for j finable Christians, orthe luneral, at which I was requested , of """'"""o
to officiate.

crew graceless vagabonds, the conn- -

in il ' i
1 scranSer Catholic 'factory help.' By their fruits

mlivT CharaCtlr sL!1 tn.' d betne f endeavored, a
0rf

;,W,J tt, .,.,. t.A . . . 1

avliri nfrnn . - 1 . j! '1LO LUJJ,uie uie parents w.ta
the encouragements tiiat teir ii'--

flowrr had rot Wr broKer, ofTarid witn- -
'

nivt
sodF ! m' Sen':l

d oL1TtJ,:i".'c. "".l' ulT lueui 10 :

aSXTTr: ,

f t w l"- -
trlonhed state. A few days ,fW thQ !

ocenrrence, it becsfe.
ttntAtgn-ttrcoburch- , but. for a long '

time, the, with her husband, had been

. . .tn rgs :b th: vat, the las! cf wiiich
i iSturday. On" ti e Sabbath, she

arl-n.p- d to Loror the Ivr i's dv bv
; :

. 1 Lwn i ra 11.11 r e r t -- . rLjr- - way.
i. ..1 i- - -

Fe,-- a mt: the recital of J.i's

tLreeo!iifCtorj nhirh :he p.:..ua Viv-ii;:- s

of Uncle Tota r,r th -- wet utr- -

aiict f the irir Ev rrast bare ia
?f Irtl when '! from the retkirc,,,,,f , ,rr-r.-

WOliWilh tile rn. fcK waa Jr.- -r lir
He oire paraljtic alTeerion

hiebcDu.&U-jel- T benumbed one half
of her entire ijt-m- , and so saddenlv
;..,--- ; ). r .u

1 k, when in his last monierit?, he-- was
rrent v iiftH trrrv V, e V l . i.

'Fr,, 'rw .t.".

ny oaii-roo- m ana tne audience ot

.v.. lijy iiui.3 tthui, a ieanui reouKe
is conveyed to those lazy mortals and
tiraserving professors who justify such
abominations ! Yet there

ambers of the Torch of
Christ' who in tie face of these sol- -
emn occurrences, and in spite of the
Pjsictan's opm.on that the lady's death

.

taye said,' stUl as- -
SC-r- t ana tnr. iflrn r n-- . n.m -" " " a"v"V'-- 'amusements involve no rr.it nn Jk,Ti,Siyfl,4''t01ItJemm i.j LliL.-- r
rnail of unsanctified worldliness as this.
I am rot surprised that the ungodly

j

,f regeneration und ha3 ever received !

. . . .
me cor.secratea emojea--? 01 a saviour
bodv

"
and blood, can so far degrade ;he
. ui 1

vnr.SLiau cnaracrrr &nu Dries reproac !

!

I

may every devout minister of the Lord
i

Jesus 'lift up his voice like a trumpet,'
against the whole catalogue of kindred
abominations, which have damned such
multitudes of souls, without exhibiting
a single redeeming feature to relieve
their inherent hideousness.

M. E. W.
Holyoke, Mass., Feb. 2oth.

Tor the X. C. Christian Advocat.
Mutability.

There is, perhaps no other word more
applicable to worldly objects SDd interests
universally, than the caption of this article,
Mutability is distinctly and indelibly
stamped on the history and progress of ev-

ery object, animate and inanimate, beneath
the sun. "Where, on the globe, ia there a
single object of pleasure and enjoyment to
man, save the Bible and its truths that ia

not subject to continual sod material !

changes ? The sun, which to day, dawns
upon the world in all hi3 grandeur and I

clory and arouses the millions of earth's
sleeping children fronTTheir quiet slumbers
to admire his niagLrfkence, and muse with
delight cn his wonderful sublimity, as he
walks with measured step bis daily cour?e, :

ere he has passed the meridian, may he j

epTirclo r.Vimird .r oljiomv fdr.ud The
fair form of human beauty which is the
obieot of our admiration, and on which
we" --aze with emotions of rapturou delight j

to day, may io morrow, be cold in the icy j

nrasp of death. The lovely face, painted

F,?- - - C CM an A if ct;- -.

iT" ' ' H?a r-- rtCb:r?; . Her. Tar r"v

i Ret. O T'. --10atce, '

i.?..3t t
iiifnrin'.r - rt to a

-; tse r- e- -
d-.-

vets p..jitc.r-- E tj .f Mr. .J "r.s . ha. -- v rf!tyu te ch-;-i:e- 'hi ar.Deur r! t j-- r".

ticlj, he --vo ;!d send, ton in- -
'orm u.- - c the pre.-throa-

Xe fear it '

c.e.
r;- I

WLo is U bj - JT- - f fr. to
set cn wiiK 1'..-- ?f we T.J.-S- :

i 1" -

i irw'i:.j. we n t a cL. :
of pftjeicMcs. M;'
S- - m ri jy for iho . "

,

The chilhnre has r,o- - Wen re iTfd
Emtoh.

rirrtiaas .

Great Eriiaia, tin United Stato aid
Ctatral America.

Tke recent delate the Uriiisb I'r'-ia-mcnt- ,

in rtostion to iic -- ;Tair? cf ti e I e;.
trd 'ta!s rss briefiy r.!hjded to veer -y

Ia the Howe of Lords, tbc Earl t f rurk
alluded to a pat-ag- e id the Queen's ?p eoh
and said :

Aft- - r th ciiffirtacea which Iat year Lad
threatened to disturb the inter- -

course with that government, (the Tnifrd
States,) their iuu.t all rejoice that
tne lmpenuing tn!Under;andir.r; h: t ren
happily averted, an that there "wan every
prop-c- t of a ?uccf.sfui isue to the mg.-tution- s

announced, which would cormrt
our friend'y ties w;:h that qreat ra'ioii
sprang ;rom the fame orgio an curative- -,

sharing our language, holding many cf our
opinions, and closely connected witT. h,,m
so many of our interest a must ever remain
bound up.

The Karl of Derby uho alluded in kindly
terms to this country, and a.ked f.,r infor-
mation concerning the fituation cf Central
America. The Karl of Clarendon, in reply,
made this fp,n,.r.

With resrect to with th
United States and Honduras, I think the
Dohle earl has rather overrated the diff-
iculties which lie in the wy cf a thorough
settlement of the matters in dispute. There
is no resson to doubt that the ohj"-t- i r.f

. . .tr.. F... : 1 ' 1 1
11.. y wmcn wc r.ave pr.tcred

will be realized, and that they will fulfill
ayhoSe po.nts to which the nolle earl
has directed yonr attention. Your lord- -
ships will find'that a!l those
which e re boBnd in hor, rf 21 '

secure tx 1 a 1 6 at Htar e - erwr rrrStfW
are bow in no way connected wiih taeh
other. The treaty wi'h the United Stat- -j

has nierelv rcferecce tu the dis&ntc that h- -i

risen with 't.-pe-ct to thr protec ion of ti e
-- ' oquit itrntory. S ith referr-n-e e to

i"!n, WDicd was supjsed to . l.,r.g to
Handura.-- , we have made thrt I.h.rd over

'

!

,

power. At has been placed nnder tie
fovcreiguty cf Honours?, witbont her hnv- -

mg tbe pewer f giving it op to acy other
govejxttent. Hear 1 beheve, therefore,
that thii.e trektics will le o und fully to
answer the purposes which the govern mm,
of England aud the United States had in
view, and that they will Lave the effect tt
preventing aay future misunderstandings
between the two countries on this question. I

Hear, Les.r.1 I wiil only farther add oa
this point that I agree with the noble earl
opposite, that we Lave no laterest whatever j

in Central America beyond that of possess-
ing a free transit inrosa the Isthmus, acd I
caoaot s--- any reason why upon that ques-
tion

i

there should in future arise any diff-
iculty

j

between us and the United States.
!

In the House cf commons, Mr Glad-

stone spoke in a strain of iaueb good feel j

ing ia reference to the United States, but !

said that he was afraid the treaty jade
with the United States, the fubr-tanc- e cf

1 .1 1 ;

wnicn ne approvea, caa noi win orawn ;

with all the care that was desirable; be-- j

cause, instead of making a surrender coo- - j

UDgent upon the assent of parllifiuest, the
island

.
of Kaataa hti Len absolately hand- - j,.--. ri ;

ed over to tne sute 01 iioDouras. ::

The who'e spirit of remark, in fact, ic
both houses of Parliament in relation t

the United States, was frieoh'p and j

.iyi.44.Vl., WW 'J " ' - f -
a confidence that all troubles b tween the

:

two great nations cf the world wer near aa
end.

A Practical I raacher.
'

Wben preaching in a chapel near
London on one occasion, the Rev. Thos.
Binneyyeuiarketl upon inattention in a.- -

person to fctand in a place of
worship, where there was room near at
band ii the pews. lie would cite, be
said, an instance from his own expe- -

rience. He was preaching in a chapel
cot over-crowde- and in one of tbe

identified with 'the ungcdy an 1 the tuould uefeud these pernicious pest-sinnc-- r.'

Their fairnily had ence . u"x.- - houses, and wickedly squander their
bered four children, but three in rapid; golden hours, besides; I fear, compro-successio- n

had been taken away. Filled misipg their eternal Kalvatioa, to pro-wi- th

the tenderest sympathy, several cure a temporary relaxation- - Rut that
of the most active church members at anv one who lays claim to the wishing

La". 'n u - r..' ?bfc t'.r'-- . wi!j V
U i lihUwj Vi- -. ;';. ri'T'

.1
m -

J. Bui to tLe ir ir-,- .; cf !: .

wh.'; views J wi-- h to pie. & 2re-:r?- ;r i.
w;e jnz.a rr.fr.

' In ; r-- ' at r
h'-.-- i i io tKc O j y i nsd t'

fbf; gift, an I ;-
-, "i"-to- f tL'-- ' caaes ,

"'i.st.i ja the
I It rjr: i,a? ''f;tr r;,CA

C' G;': JXtM. .'jO ; Jii. : I. ii
I. Ki::- ;- ii

. .
02, and the fro

1 1

Kt &nl ran ef,r C!ie-isM-
y m

t.v tf:e itificr.!-- . yrith sod ''';H, b

ipwa L .f '!' rn dsrkric ..1. o
(Lie HjJ.J lr:r-.,t.T- , . .f ... , f.i p- -.

r.'ied to ihat a. or-- : oh-- i anj oo-u-. y vT.iria
Li"h --fan to ii 1 .J: a? pli'-- e f tit

e. Where ;r IT relators upp'.- -

i li e ord to .' av- - thi snf, the? rr-n--

I :r-- a hv ' h'-'- J of t!.e pa.-s-iT'- in
'iich thU c.a i (ices may be
tat ;hjr-r- e o;bi.-- f whieh a in; I.--. n

Sucu asth'
is .I-.- xj. is exxxix. 8 ,

' i) ,c wjieti toe H dvuotes tue opposite;
J which cann-i- t he the rrare. nor

the vetierjl Stafe or rerion r.f thr-- rlra.l ln-- f

i - Miil niorc teciaivc arc-- Kach pa?ages
t -- a. IX. Ii l'r.,y. vt.i ? in ;

.
7io-- cannot iriftn any rJuce. in tb world

or the next, to which tbo as w 11 !

as the wicked are sent, hut the neca! ahode
rine wicKvd a.s disno'-'uishe- from aud

oppoeJ to the The only ca-- e

id wnich soeh passa-'c-- j could hv sbv. .v 1 - 1ouuy r.e HUf.poMcJ to uiena the grave, would
he if th grave that is, extinction were j

the fioul doom cf the uunphieous." Kitfot I

Cirfor.Un of P.n.llral LlO rutvrr, Vol. 1,1
p. T'.s. tree also U nnn on tho Trcrds !

ah'jr! and rhnuol iu his Hebrew Lexicon, (

whe.e these views are i

In farther confirmation of this view of
'

the lucanh.-- of tLe word shod, I fball sub- - j

mit another extract from a good author
'"Hades, which isthe word used in the New
Testament, is derived from a priruativc '

and eido, I see, or idet'n,, the inSnitive of I

the second aorist It signifies therefore,.1 ..V. . .... .thA... ln,a,.l. C 1 1 lBl(Ue in ine ueaa : ana. a 1

though it may sometimes denote the grave,
it adm!f nf a i.'inre extensive sense, and
comprehends the place of tho soul. The
same U the meaning of the Hebrew word
Huoei in tne uJd i eptnmcnt. It is derived
from s haual, to ask ; and denotes the place
concerning which inquiry is made, because

is unseen and unknown. The word hell,
now used lor the place of tha damned ;

butori2im,!W it .siA.ifind snm;
.core and concealed, and is of mul the
same import with sheol and hades. This,
therefore, is the sense of the mesa in t,
Psal ins : ' Ihou wiit not leave mv sml in !

('ne to see corruption. Uur Niviour is

P king of his death, by which bis l

and bodv would te sctarate'l : tne one tro--

ing into the unseen state, the other being
laid in the grave." Diik' Thrclugg. p.
328. Immediately in connexion with this
view, consult (ifusenius as above.

Now, as the word fkeol evidently i

son ictinics used in a sense more consistent
. '' t 1 i

wmi mc ium u j.c vi vhuxium ".Mf, ;

than the mere receptacle of the lifeless body;
sod a'sfi snmetimea used in onnosition to i

, .

01 iu ieru.,me luspireu iur

- ""-v- - J, ;
further, that our Lord used it frequently
in tii it sense.

Now, when we lay all these facts to- -j

gethr.r, the conclusion lorces ltscit upon
our minds, that our Lord understood the
word sJioei, as rendered by the Greek trans-

lators, (and so also used by himself) as
meaning the place and state of
spirits. This must be conceded, that Christ
must kave known the meaning of the word
zhoel. although be never used that word :

for, 1. He was the author of the revela-

tions of the Old Testament, by his spirit
which inspired Moses and all other writers
of the canon of the Old Testament. 2. He
used the word by which the Hebrew was
translated hundreds of years before he per-

sonally appeared on earth, in the veiy sense
in which the word was used by them and
othrrs, in the times in which they lived.
3. We are, therefore, brought back to an
original meaning which the word sAochad,
in the days of Job and the Psalmist, and even
run up far into the times of Moses himself.
This latter is very probable, if not certain,
from the facts, (1.) I hat Mosese was very
probably the writer of the Book of Job :

and if he was, then will the use cf the term
as we find it in Job, reach very far to prove
that Moses himself used the word shoelm
other places of bis acknowledged writings,
(as Dent, xxxii. 22) in a sense of deeper
import than merely the grave. And (2.)
as we are thus led back to the times and
writings of Moses ; we are also arrived at
the knowledge of the fact, that Moses him-

self believed and taught the doctrine of a
future state of misery, as well as a future
state of happiness.

Yours affectionately.
PETER DOUB.

Rockingham, N. C.

"Conscience!" said Mrs. Hopkins, in-

dignantly ; 44 do you suppose that nobody
has got any conscience but yourself? My
conscience is god as yours aye, and bet-

ter, too; for it ha invt-- r been nsed in the
course of my life, while yours must be near-

ly worn out."
Somebody sent a icg of oysters to the j

editor of the New Bedford Standard, witn

these two lifts ca its head:
Remember the printer
This bard wiotrr.

once shared a deep interest in behalf '

. . r .1'.0l Intf gorrowtng pa.eiita, uepnruiiy
Wl Up0n them, administered such j

.1 i.t ,.! -

consuiauun as tiiev ci'jir, ami c.-- .-

vn earth had received what we cab Christian ! feh s way as that :t shall be m;ler the
Baptism, eitfeer by dippiog, or sprinkling, i sovereignty of Honduras. There i t.ow ;t

3. Not oae pieeent at that fist supper i prf,p"l lor the coD'ru, -- p,n of a rail ad
!had ever heard of a church iV.li which j f lbew Urritorh-s- . end this I l hue,
children were excluded. And there is ca will be found to he the right and pracicaf
proof thai they eer did bear of cue. The ! v.eds .f establishing a commuiiiciti-- n be-- i
old foraa cf Ziou had not yet Leon pulled j twee the two cctaas.
dewa. No command Lad yet beer, lurd ! On both hides of Le Ictbir.ua there arc
to build the new form from its ruin. "All j magaiHeient harbors, and no doubt l the
the chri-tian- s present" btiieved that their j who would avail cf th

own church membership secured that ofjt'Es cf commuDkaUoB would bve fikcn
their babes. If there were no IVdopabuats exceptions to ary arrangement by which

present, still tho: - were Pedo-- t mnists h-- " Wand, almovt at tLe entrance 'f it,
there, and, a far as the preiwnt object ia fcbould have Uen left in the bsarfs cf ar:y

- r; ': -- ft! UW.

jfr:. Tr. 'Vn f.; Ar;. Kntaw.

ah t;t f ,,ar a
:n-i--!- ?n: mt I- - i., w:". relate I to

,us, w,rth pre.jervin.'. 4 Tho cIetar
:'in th g.i!!fry in ore 0f the chun-he- .,

in the rvrnir- -. um ; by a color-
ed n wjthr.-i- t c'v: n f fr.tunity cf cntrih'n'r. r, w!,en he ..id
audibly, If-- ,, d de .!.rt hrre ; J

:rr.AoL d- - cn-!r- ,.f Ki-.- j, and
n-- t pi.t :'ri my d ir.' nr. 1 in wet
th" gold d..!:nr. I! i !!-- . e acar.'iwl-roou- nt

edge tf d- - th 'lood t.-- ocr
cheek.'

3. ta -:

I n it R.
-f IV '

about yt ar' g , 1

with hlnd r;- -" at t ''f v - I

.V.) gcd to resign h' ' 1 OS. r 0 t

l, , 11- .- - y Ci IO im! r
a Nw England gi ivo : h's v. C " fe

,t.ad lost the w,e nf
rves; his hnrno'w hr- - kt ; i;p ar.d

i prospects were very dark. Th- - t ,ld
their farniturc at d w t:t to h- - rd
countrv tavern i:t the toivn of v:
1 in. 1

X 1 r T r' lr'rr'R"'
i fcis Y"1' hai'1 to ! :

1 nave Pccn linking of our
tion, an I lave Terminal to be -

missive and patent.
'Ah,' caid he, 'that is a good rttjhition; let m fee what we ha've to fub- -

T

mit
.
to. I

,
will mail- - a list of our trial

r irst, we hare r. home w. wii I t.,Kn;
to that. Second, wC have the comfoiti

!cf lifewc riil , !,ni , tl at ThVd
.,vo .S'J jourtth,J.'r. mUeharf friends. ViUMj,'i.i ..l e 1 1

Wetiey'i Conferences and Ourt.

A writer, sprakiiig of the f.'otifarew?
of 17.rf', riyii 'lir.t at this f'oiife rure
thr doctrine of ''hfi-tia- n I erfve'ion was
considered and settled. ir.d noon after
Mr. W. j.ijL!: hid hi- treat!s . r j
carcf-i'.i- lidti.e pr a rn cf tb Fix-tctii- lh

'Jci. 't i ; ;;tc dc.'. berate and ex
prtsti tL:ir Lr il f tl.a:, tl ough a hxn-dre- d

vcar?. i: m- - a d 1 o new
light La cof;:c :. Mibject. An It
fir-- t race of Metbdi-- t preachers tatight

'so th- - y rcnt ra. c of prcn r- - ,

ths doctrir-- li e n cti cf.cu
.Its riatu.c, saivati'ju fro.i all bin; thr
condition, faitU ; the manner of reerir-ing- ,

; and tl; t;rce l
expect it, now. N'ew Look hae ap-

peared, but r.o new right, only fw
new modes of cr;ni.io'i, (fut not al-

ways Itfr.) d ut-.v- t fiortj arid
iilustraliorH. 'i'hi-- f year h r.o'l for
religious pio.-.j.tri- i. 'in':

.societies arc greatly :oT&ed. Thw
people ere eager to J.t ar the Oopl

jfrom tLe Mt-thodi-.- t preachers.
Does the Kubject of Christian xp- -

.... i..:. .. i:jliVJii.v, awi jdiiau-.'i- i Ti'uriiiuirciiii
isuch attention as this at our modern
conference Do a not butinrn ab-- i
sorb every thing, uasis:ed as it ia by
levity t and, sci.etimei, nay, often by
unholy iTitoition''. Ii not the Church
more in danger from tie defic: ncy tf
spirilua'ify in the-- mii.i-tr- y, than frou
any ether caunc ? Ver' our co td'rerit s

as theiri, would t.tt our iu'-'r.-- i he ten- -

fold gre ater than at pre-er.t- ? Is he '1

'aes3,
.

in ourst-lve-i- , ar.d in our people.
r -

tae great a:tn 01 our live ;
-- -

Fatter Chit'qy.

Thli celebrated priest is tow ex com- -

. ..."mumcated. A lew vear agolc wa

the popular champion of Home gi:.
'jlJje ioroa,k prot;fctari?;..Ii( tb- -

n Lomcj. iV!.r;
that pro vicence oi l not ti trf nfTof I a
SufTicient sphere for hie geniu , 1

to the State of Ili.i.oi- - whre
iLe founded a large and prosp-rou- a

French Colon v, which be fcwved m
Ipriett and king. His position stimu- -

jlated bim to feel quite independent of
p,:3 diocesan, the Irish Bishon of Ctt- -

fiery priest and his Hibernian soperv-ior-,

Bi&hop O'llegan. Notwithstanding
this excommunication, he still continues

Foreign Christian Union.

!A Small Ilia ing Jure. A clergyman
Ohb-- , ia s d:coorie uponChris--.

tlan cbirity. tol i Lis hta-(-r- tLat on ow
slons when th-- y w. r- c;S j upon.om
s Lnfsi jiiLt erpr.-e- ., mat oeuifli
ee 44 tryii..: to l:de tL;

hrte ceDt pieces ! '

Bt, as no one, he supposes, can give us , ''l"t"'J' ' c

the .recrapbical metes and boundaries, he j 5eeP and gloom; and a.so fleno-irh- er

ed to doubt the existence g tne unsen concerning which

ot such a place. S e pp. 17, 18. Heaver, I inquiry ,s innde as thaual mean., from j

itself, i would retuaik i both a s'ate and a bich W is derived ; (bee Gesemu-o- a ,

pl-.ee- - will Le inform the world, and the these wards) . it i&lh ws conchisivey. that

pecially urged them d meeting, j upon the divine Image, aa to smile up-hopi- ng

that their late afiliction might j on a. crying sin like this, is past say
often their hearts and bring them to a comprehension. Let all such beware,

more powerful conviction of duty. j that the startling occurrences I have
These kindnesses were often repeated j narrated be not recorded as the pain-an- d

the promise invariably exacted that fR finale of their own history. And
rest of mankind, where it is locate!, and

and its boundaries acstament, sometimes used itpive us its metes 2.jt'fceU!d
lie supposes it to be a great dimeubv in j to denote the place of departed spirits,

the way of those who believe that there is J Add to this, that the lxx. most grner- -

hell of fiie, io point out In the Bible' ally translated this wotd W, by the Ureek
' auy accouct of the creation of an endless 2fc, which worvi 111 their times often meant

bell " 1 presume that there is no cecessi- - (d was used) the place of departed

ty of this, especially if we believe that our j spirit?, especially those that were believed

they would not neglect the means of
grace. In not a single instance, how-

ever, was the pledge fulfilled. Neither
of them has to my knowledge, attend-
ed meeting from that day to thi3. To
the best of my belief, both continued,
as before, to harden their hearts and
steel their consciences against ail relig-
ious conviction. The late afflictive ad-

monition from heaven seemed wholly
lost upon them, r.d to all human ap-

pearance the benevolents design con-

templated in the chastisement was com-

pletely frustrated.
Time passed on, and our energies

were necessarily employed, as the wel-

fare of religion seemed to demand.
The death and burial of little Chester
had been crowded out of mind by the
pressure of more recent events, and the
family after so many fruitless efforts to
bring them to duty had been reluctant-
ly permitted to go their own ways,
when an occurrence happened which
pierced every Christian heart with the
deepest sorrow.

There came along one of those trav-
elling 'dramatic Iroupes,' as they are
fancifully called, or in plain words, an
itinerant Theatre, one of the most vile
and demoralizing sources of vulgar
amusements that curse the world. The
managers were a set of greasy-heade- d,

dirty, rum-soake- d mountebanks, who,
with ruffianly air, besotted countenan-
ces and profane ribaldry, made them-
selves, during their stay, a nuissance to
every decent citizen. These institu
tions, these travelling agencies of hell,
go about caricaturing Jack bhtppard,

ety of similar productions. A long I

flourish of trumpets usually precede! !

their arrival, to the intent that a 'great j

moral drama' is about to be enacted, !

i,:t. v, ..,,.j..i v:v111n.11 uas ircu lairiy kieiiuru uv
. .

ministers and churca-memlcr- s. Oi
nAiirco KYt K ftit tliia 1t;tip- waadie, j

there exists onT one ie&aiu motive: i

concerned, that fact is all sufficient.
So the fcidple fact is that the first par j

takers of the Lord's iuytr vrre vnir.p-tizf- d

mr.tubi rs of the Jc tcisit, Chun h. tcho
hi Id. to the. church-mrmhi-rthij- it of their
children. Wiil "Honegau," or Lidded
and Scott," or 44 Pa.sow," or G. W. 1. de
ny this ?

Of late years there has been a lull in the
sterm, that hurled churches
over to "the uncovesanfed Ecrcies" of
God. We have heard, and we have sur-

vived the cry of" No Bishop.no Church."
But n-- another cry is heard G W P.
grinds out "No dipping no preaching"
41 No church without dry 3 f-.-r the
men, and lead in the tacks of the women.'
Well ! we have heard again, and doubtless
we wid survive again, says G. W. P. 4If
the Baptists arc right on the mode and
the su jevts of Baptism, they are the only
true churches on earth ' All others are 4in- -

truders and 'profaners of the ordinances,
tc." So mach for the little frog. But the
hi' ox locj- - aro bellowed out, 'if the Lpis- -

copaiians are right cn the mode and suo-ijet- ts

of Church government, they are the
jonly true churches on earth. All others are
intruders and piofauers of the ordinances.'
Sofce of us were scared at this latter voice,

fund r.iles of serious arenments have beenr -

heaped together to show that High Church
pretatists were wron?, But a nothing
bas come of the sous d we will hardly

wer at this latter day echo, even 11 bap--

tism is substituted for prelacy. The com- -

Dr. Ve"?3' and the thcusaBds of saints
who lived and died for Christ before B-g- -

W illiams . , J 1 ,t .er ",ul"I'"'ta;Mu YT"l now wwb ueiore xro. uames, au-- yc- -

fore G. W P. a nd coaiel y k-ar-n wh I

theybe ong to the b.oo of Obriet.
I say "Hurrah for th Ilijh Church Bap-
tists." Q- -

Not Nery Exemplahy. An excellent
minister and vigilant agent writes from

A 44 1 think I shall le able to send
you a ae lot of subscribers. Many, very
B53DT of the brethren tak no religious

I find some preathers oat here,
who tske two or three political paj-ers-

, and
to bt astC'i:Lihiiiei.t, I find no reugiot pa- -

r.,.- - .i k..ns : laid ouc 01 tLsSt fca
if'-- .7 t. i- -. . c- -.

IKr. ui .T.j.r. ,irM f jT tne f . r..., IO 11 I ZIS. I,

tioo, for the last two years. A. O. C

Adcc.ule.

Saviour knew th e tact cr its exutence. oee
JIatt. xxv. Ahhoagh il is Bot there call.--d

he 1, y, it is an " everlasting lire prepar-
ed" (created I suppose) "for the ueviiand
his angels." Whether, therefore, the
place its? if, as to its location, or the time
of its creation, can be or not,
one thing is sure, that our Lord affirms the
existence of a place of " everlasting fire,"
as being the " local habitation" of all who
enter nut into the " kingdom of God, pre-

pared f"r" the sheep ot the pasture.
3. But, then, 44 It is well known to the

biblical student that there are four words"
(suppose there were four thousand) "in the
original languages of the Scriptures, which
arc all translated by the word hell in our
version." True. But does it follow from
hence, that neither of them ever mean a

place of future, aye, endless punishment ?

"Well, these four words are, 1. Shod. 2.
Hades. 3. Gehenna. 4. Tartarus. And
iuw for the first Siioel.

44 This is a Hebrew word," (indeed it is)
44 s.nd occurs 61 times in the Old Testa
meut. In 29 of these instances" (not quite
hulf, what a strange proof! !) 44 it is ren-

dered grave." Admitted. But be falls

out with the " uninspired translators," be-

cause they did not always re .dcr it 44 hell"
if, as he supposes, they, as well as others,
knew that 44 Sheol means a place cf endless
misery." In this he unconsciously assures
vs, that these men understood their busi-

ness well. They knew, that often itmeact
the grave; but then, they also knew that,
,t least sometitties it ineint something more

terrible than the grave ; and that some-

times it was used ia opposition to, and in
coutrast with heaven itself, l'oor fellows,

they knew no tester I !

Bat, seriously, I may admit all he says

about the meaning of this word as used in
the instances (and others too) which tie

furnishes on pp. 18-2-1: and yet, main-

tain that Shoe! does also mean a place and
state of the spiri s departed. I will here
give (after ca etui examination) the view
of another, as being entirely sufficient to
oveithrow he position assumed by Mr.
L-tk- e 4 that the II brew Sheol, rendered
h i ,' i.e.er means 44 a place of end ess
misery." IV ID. Whcher it means a plaee
of 44 endless misery," must be judged of
by the subject the sacred writer had in

the'ros" tint of health,' and o ''! d5ar Vle wire- -

b'ahW with bewitching smiles, which volt at the suggestion that Bishop Atkin-ar- e

the "suclhrht of our existence may, to , and Bishop Cap-crs- , and Dr. Lacy,and

:Cagr. The question of Church prop-lowi-ng

ertjr, aggravated by the jealous dislike
jgrowingout of difTtrcace of nationality,
Las led to an open rupture between tha

aisles of the chapel stood a young wo-- jt0 f.ffjCiate, and gathers a large congre-zna- n,

apparently not too strong cr ro- - cton t0 fa:, xoinistrr. American and

morrow be pallid by the hand of disease.
The eye, expressive of joy and nope,

whose werceiag glance penetrates the in- -

nermost d, prhs of tbe soul, waking there
pk-asurbl-e 'emotions never before exPe- -

rienced, will K-- n be deprived of its magic
charm. . ,-

To T h fm we tbiD.k'
and true: alas! wreceive from

tLtni cold, heart-chiliit- g repatses,' instead
, ..1..11,, f '.jr.ta.

iirtich previouslj we were wont to witness
j aud envf y --Sow we form cur plans; soon

; TfrfLiB ?nrM ir a nr-..- l I

i true, ii. ' r "r "
r.rl.-- t ..f mtpri-.t- a a in.M nf -,a

i

i
j

to divorce tne greatest number ot dupes j tLey are aii fiustrsted. Whatever charms
and fools from their money, and J ana

j the tye, intensts the mind, and delights
pained to say, it is apt to prove 'rrre i the muFt, from its nature, aoc-- with-to- o

successful in tbe end. The be- - eras the flower of erass There is notbiog

G

1 ,.!,,.- - 1.rtaini uimun, vi vuuu. iticmion nas
been made, decided to improve ner!'

hust, leanmg upon a pew in wnicii wer"
only two young men and wouid you
believe it i said tLe preacher, tLere
they sat, and rever opeiie-- i the pew
door fur that young woman ; there wu;
no occasicn :cr tieia to vacate ii.?-i- r

.1.V.A.U. m;,k.,.tt.Vi.,.. .. lliil.U!iU IU41 lilii i-- i'i- , ,
too much in a crowded chapel, aid luej
fcen gentlemen, though she was a aer- -

j ideas, .

morah by attending the'joj01601- - But one idea 15 eontaised in the
I drama, and spent four j Dibie alone that can interest, is the sdp--

languishing
'great moral


